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Welcome

Questionmark Perception is a complete assessment management system that enables you to create questions and organize them into exams, quizzes, tests, or surveys. You can schedule people to take your assessments, deliver them in a variety of ways and then view the results in twelve different report types. Perception offers a cost-effective, easy way to utilize computerized assessments that not only measure knowledge, skills, and attitudes, but also enhance the learning process. Perception can be integrated with other systems and supports major standards including IMS QTI, AICC, SCORM, PENS, and HR-XML.

With Perception, you can:
- Author questions and organize them into exams, quizzes, tests or surveys
- Schedule assessments for participants and groups
- Deliver via standard web browser, secure browser, PDA, CD, or paper
- Report on and analyze results through our reports

This guide provides first-time users of Questionmark Perception with the information they need to start authoring, scheduling, delivering and reporting on assessments. It is divided into:
- See "Authoring" on page 13
- See "Scheduling" on page 37
- See "Delivering" on page 47
- See "Reporting" on page 55
- See "Questionmark Analytics" on page 67

To follow the instructions given in this guide, you will need to have installed and configured both Authoring Manager and Perception and have verified that they are functioning correctly. Both applications can be obtained free-of-charge from the Downloads area of the Questionmark website.

What's new in this release?

Questionmark Perception 5 is major new release of Perception and contains many powerful new features. The following table explains the new features that have been added to each of the Perception 5 releases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Questionmark Perception 5.1</strong></td>
<td>Perception 5 template files now use industry-standard XML to control the appearance of every screen presented to participants when logging in to Perception and taking assessments. Many example template files have been included with Perception 5, each using a different cutting-edge design. Authors can choose to use any one of these templates to deliver their assessments, or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>instead create new ones of their own. Perception 5 templates provide the flexibility authors need to completely customize the look and feel of assessments. For example, authors can use templates to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Replace the English text presented to participants when they log in to Perception and take an assessment with the text of another language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Display a company logo and reflect a corporate style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Make assessments more accessible to participants with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation Manager</td>
<td>Translation Manager is a powerful new feature of Enterprise Manager that enables Perception administrators to easily and quickly manage the deployment of assessments in different languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New architecture for scalability</td>
<td>Perception 5 has been designed to offer maximum scalability, reliability, and security. This is delivered through a multi-tiered architecture that can be scaled to support the needs of all organizations - from the smallest to the largest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The multi-tiered architecture of Perception Version 5 is composed of three tiers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Presentation tier presents assessments to participants in a suitable format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Perception server tier delivers assessment data from the database server to the presentation tier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Database server tier is the Perception repository containing all assessment data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The new presentation tier uses industry-standard PHP technology to massively increase the scalability, reliability and security of Perception deployments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blended delivery</td>
<td>Blended delivery is a powerful new feature of Perception 5 that enables assessments to be delivered to participants in the most suitable format. For example, an assessment maybe made available to a group of participants. Using blended delivery, one participant might take the assessment on a PDA, another might take the same assessment with a browser, while others might take the assessment as an email or a PDF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For the initial release of Perception 5, only browser delivery is supported. Other delivery types will be made available in later releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other improvements</td>
<td>In addition to the major new features listed above, many other improvements have been included in Perception 5. These include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• More powerful technology&lt;br&gt;• Improved assessment tryout&lt;br&gt;• Improved installer for Perception Server&lt;br&gt;• Improvements to delivering assessments from multiple repositories&lt;br&gt;• Improvements to participant authentication&lt;br&gt;• Improvements to Perception screens displayed to participant&lt;br&gt;• Improved resume and restart of assessments&lt;br&gt;• Improvements to Save As You Go&lt;br&gt;• New participant tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questionmark Perception 5.2**

**New language options**

In addition to the languages available for the delivery of assessments. In Questionmark Perception 5.2 and above, Enterprise Manager has also been translated. Enterprise Manager is available in the following languages:

• English<br>• Spanish<br>• French<br>• Dutch<br>• German<br>• Norwegian

**Questionmark Perception 5.3**

**Questionmark Analytics**

Questionmark Analytics is our new reporting system. The application pulls information from your shared repository and stores it in a specially constructed Results Warehouse. Reports can then be run on these results. Analytics launches with several new course evaluation reports, while others will be added over time.

**Updated user interface**

An updated user interface has been created to fit in Questionmark Analytics. The new portal-styled user interface allows users to share certain parts of the software with others by allowing them to be embedded in other sites or by providing a direct URL link to that part of the application.

**Questionmark Perception 5.4**

**Workplace observational assessments**

Workplace assessments are intended to provide a way for observers to assess a participant in their everyday tasks and rate their cognitive knowledge or abilities that would not normally get reflected in answers to a standard assessment.

**Avoid previously delivered questions**

It is now possible to avoid showing participants questions they may have already seen in an earlier attempt of an assessment. You may want to enable this functionality to reduce over-exposure of items or prevent the participant from remembering the questions from a
Finding more information

Once you have completed this Getting Started Guide, you may find the resources available on the Questionmark Product Support site of particular interest.

www.questionmark.com/perception/help

The following resources are provided:

- **Knowledge Base** is full of hundreds of articles on every area of Perception, constantly updated with new material
- **Product manuals** are the definitive source of information on using Perception
- **Best practice guides** include detailed guidance on a particular aspect of Perception, including load-balancing, scalability, accessibility, legal defensibility and many more

Questionmark has also created a Community Spaces Wiki to enable simple cooperation and collaboration by our customers to document tips, best practices and lessons learned. Access to the Community Spaces Wiki is a benefit available to all Questionmark customers subscribing to Questionmark’s Software Support Plan (SSP).

http://communityspaces.questionmark.com/

In addition to the above, you may also be interested in the following resources on the Questionmark web site. Each of these can be found on the Questionmark Learning page:

www.questionmark.com/events/index.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Questionmark Live</td>
<td>Questionmark Live lets you easily write questions and then export them for use in Questionmark Perception. Subject matter experts (SMEs) can access this powerful authoring tool anytime, anywhere. This Web-based application is available free of charge to all Questionmark Software Support Plan customers. For more information about Questionmark Live, please refer to: <a href="http://www.questionmark.com/live/index.aspx">www.questionmark.com/live/index.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Cafe</td>
<td>Guided tours, presentations, and other key documentation that provide an introduction to Questionmark Perception and will help you get the most out of the software. Plus, guides, presentations, and white papers designed to help you create effective assessments and understand best practices for developing and deploying surveys, quizzes, tests and exams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Seminars</td>
<td>Connect with us via by telephone and web browser for a quick climb up the learning curve during an introductory web seminar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Attendees learn about the latest developments in assessment software technology, hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefings</td>
<td>customer case studies, and have the opportunity to network with fellow learning professionals. Briefings are held in several cities each fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception Training</td>
<td>Product training is offered in various locations throughout the year and can be provided onsite. Questionmark experts give attendees valuable tips about how to implement computer aided learning programs and/or run online surveys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Conference</td>
<td>Perception users gather each year for technical training, case study presentations, sessions on best practices, lively discussions and enthusiastic networking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Papers</td>
<td>Many Questionmark White Papers explain best practices in assessment authoring and delivery. Some offer technical advice about the use of Questionmark products. All are provided free of charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossary</td>
<td>Testing and assessment glossary of terms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact us**

If you have a technical problem with Perception that you cannot resolve, please contact Questionmark Technical Support. Contact details are provided in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Technical Support phone</th>
<th>Technical Support Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>800-597-3950</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@questionmark.com">support@questionmark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>+44 (0)800 731 5895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>+32 (0)2 398 02 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest of World</td>
<td>+44 (0)800 731 5895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a licensing query, please email the Questionmark Customer Service team. Please refer to the full list of [Questionmark Sales Offices](#) for the contact details of your nearest office.
Authoring

This chapter explains how assessments are created in Perception, and demonstrates how easy it is to start creating Perception assessments. It is divided into:

- See "Choosing an authoring tool" on page 13
- See "Creating repositories" on page 14
- See "Creating questions" on page 18
- See "Creating assessments" on page 30

Using assessment results to make fair decisions

Questionmark software can be used to assess a participant's knowledge, skills, and attitudes as well as allocate a score. This score should be considered one piece of evidence about a participant's knowledge, skill, and/or attitude. When using this score or Questionmark data to make decisions about a participant, such as whether to hire, promote, fire, or certify the participant, you and your organization are responsible for the quality and validation of assessments. You should review and evaluate the participant's score along with other evidence to ensure the appropriate decision has been made. It's important to enter, maintain, and check assessment material correctly, validate assessments, and check scores and reports. See our blog, Questionmark white papers, and assessment industry good practice guidance for advice on creating fair, valid, reliable, and defensible assessments.

Choosing an authoring tool

There are four authoring tools available in Perception:

- **Questionmark Live** is free to customers that have an SSP membership. It is an advanced web application for SMEs to create questions. Questions can be created or imported and shared between different users. The questions can be edited and then imported into Perception using QPacks.
- **Authoring Manager** is a powerful Windows application for creating every type of question and assessment
- **Browser-based authoring** is a web application for creating many types of questions and assessments

Most questions and assessments in Perception are created with Questionmark Live as it is easy to use and quick to access. However, the most powerful and feature-rich of the above authoring tools is
Authoring Manager. With Authoring Manager, authors can create every type of question, and can perform every task required to produce sophisticated assessments ready for scheduling and delivery to participants. In this chapter we will show how you can use Authoring Manager to create questions and include them in assessments ready to be scheduled and delivered.

For information on the other authoring tools available in Perception, please refer to See "Finding more information" on page 10.

Creating repositories

A repository is a Microsoft Access, Oracle or SQL Server database containing question and assessment data. All the information needed to author, schedule, deliver and report on assessments is contained within a repository. Before questions and assessments can be created, an author must first create the repository (or open an existing repository) in which question and assessment data will be stored.

A repository can be located:
- On an author's computer, in which case the author is said to be working from a local repository
- On another computer, that authors can access over a network. In this case, the author is said to be working from a shared repository

If you are using the Questionmark OnDemand service your shared repository has already been created by Questionmark and you can find details about connecting to it in your Welcome email.

More information on these repository types is provided in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>A Microsoft Access database with no security features. Because of this, local repositories should only be used for tryout and demonstration purposes. Local repositories should not be used in production environments, and must never be used to deliver high-stakes assessments. In these situations, a shared repository should always be used. Authors can create local repositories with Authoring Manager, and use them to create questions and assessments. For testing and tryout purposes, you can create local repositories in which to store example questions and assessments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared</td>
<td>An Oracle or SQL Server database with advanced security features suitable for production use. Authors can create shared repositories with Shared Repository Manager. This tool is installed with Perception Server, and to use it you will need access to the Perception Server.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessments in local repositories cannot be scheduled, delivered and reported on. Therefore to follow the instructions given in the Scheduling, Delivering and Reporting chapters of this guide we recommend that you use a shared repository to store your assessments. (If you are only interested in the Authoring chapter of this guide, you can use a local repository if you wish. Any question or assessment content you create in a local repository can be easily imported into a shared repository at a later date.)

If you have already created a shared repository, or if one has already been created for you, rather than creating a local repository you can connect to your shared repository and use it to follow the instructions given in this guide.
Creating shared repositories

Shared repositories cannot be created with Authoring Manager - they must be created with the Shared Repository Manager tool. This tool is installed with Perception Server. Refer to the Shared Repository Manager User Guide for more information on shared repositories. This guide is available to members of Questionmark Communities and can be accessed on the Questionmark Support web site:

www.questionmark.com/perception/help/v5/product_guides

This section contains information on:

- Creating a local repository
- Connecting to a shared repository

Creating a local repository

A local repository is a Microsoft Access database with the file extension .qmr. To create a local repository:

1. Open Authoring Manager
2. If this is the first time you have opened Authoring Manager, or if you have not yet disabled the Welcome to Authoring Manager box, you will see the following dialog box

   ![Select a repository](image)

   If this dialog box is displayed, check Create new repository and click OK

   Alternatively, if the dialog box is not displayed, select File > New Repository... from the File menu

3. The Repository Creation Wizard will open, enabling you to create a local repository. Click Next to begin

4. Enter the location on your computer in which you want to create your local repository and click Next
Note that repository names cannot include spaces or quote (") marks.

5. Enter the initial topic and assessment folder names, and click **Next**.

Topics are folders used to contain questions. For example, you may have one topic called 'Maths' containing questions on mathematics, and another called 'Science' containing questions on science. The initial topic is the first (root) topic that will be created in your repository.

Assessment folders contain assessments, and like topics are used to group together related content.

Additional topic and assessment folders can be created from within Authoring Manager once you have accessed your repository.

If you do not want to specify an initial topic name or assessment folder name, you can skip this stage by clicking **Next** without entering any values.

6. Specify whether you want to import existing data from an earlier version of Perception and click **Next**.

In this example, we will create an empty local repository, so we will not tick this box.

If you would like to learn more about how to import data into Perception, please refer to See "Finding more information" on page 10.

7. Confirm that the details of the repository you are about to create are correct and click **Next**.

If the details are not correct, use the **Back** button to modify earlier screens in the Repository Creation Wizard.

8. The new local repository will be created.
Once the repository has been created, the final screen in the Repository Creation Wizard will be displayed. Click **Finish** to close the Wizard.

Once the repository has been created, it will be opened in Authoring Manager, and you can begin creating questions.

Refer to **Creating topics & questions** for instructions on how to start creating question content.

**Example repository**

An example local repository is included with Authoring Manager. This local repository is named ExampleLocal and includes several example questions, as well as an example assessment. When learning how to use Authoring Manager, you may find it useful to open this repository and work with the existing content.

The ExampleLocal repository can be found in the Authoring Manager application folder. By default, this is:

C:\Perception\Repositories\local\Examplelocal.qmr

**Connecting to a shared repository**

If a shared repository has been created for you, and you have been given the shared repository name and server address, you can connect to it in Authoring Manager. Once you have connected to a shared repository, you can create questions and assessments in the same way that you can with local repositories.

To connect to a shared repository:

1. Open Authoring Manager
2. Select **Open > Open Shared Repository...** from the **File** menu
3. Enter the address of your shared repository server and click **Connect**
4. Select the repository you want to connect to from the drop-down list and click OK.
5. Enter your username and password to log in to the shared repository and click OK.
6. The shared repository will be opened in Authoring Manager, and you can begin creating questions.

Creating questions

Before you start creating questions, you will need to create the topic structure that will store your questions.

A topic contains a group of questions that relate to a particular subject, level of difficulty, or some other common trait. A topic can contain other topics (called subtopics) and are used for structuring questions into logical groups. For example, you may have a topic called 'Mathematics' containing two subtopics, one called 'Calculus' containing questions on calculus, and one called 'Algebra' containing algebra questions.

Importing existing questions

If you have questions in another format outside of your Perception repository, you can bring the content into Perception in several ways. The method you can use will depend on the format of the content you want to import. For example, you can import questions from earlier versions of Perception, Word-processor files, QTI XML files, Blackboard 6 and higher zip files or ASCII files.

For detailed information on how to import existing content into your Perception repository, please refer to the Importing Content chapter of the Perception Version 5 Authoring Guide.

This section is divided into:

- Creating a topic
- Choosing a question type
- Creating a question
- Trying out a question

Creating a topic

To create a topic:
1. Open Authoring Manager and connect to your local or shared repository
2. To create a root topic, right-click Topics in the navigation pane and select Add Topic...
3. To create a subtopic of an existing topic, right-click the existing topic in the navigation pane and select Add Topic...

4. Enter a name and a description for the topic and click OK.

   Topic names must be unique, and should follow a clear and consistent naming strategy.

5. The new topic will appear under the 'Topics' folder.

You can create as many root topics and subtopics as you require. For example, if you have created a root topic named 'Geography', you might want to create two subtopics named 'Africa' and 'Europe'.

**Working with topics**

Once a topic has been created, it can be copied, relocated, renamed or deleted from the repository. To perform these operations, simply right-click the topic and select the appropriate option. You can also relocate a topic by dragging and dropping it.

Also, access by authors to different root topics can be controlled. For example, you may wish to enable one author to edit questions in the 'Geography' topic, but be unable to edit or even view questions in the 'Science' topic. For more information on topic security, please refer to the [Perception Version 5 Authoring Guide](#).

**Choosing a question type**

There are 21 different types of question that can be included in Perception assessments, and all can be created with Authoring Manager. Each question type is unique, and before you create your question, you should consider which type is the most appropriate.
The following table provides a description of each question type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question type</th>
<th>Participants answer the question by...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Captivate</td>
<td>Performing a user interaction with Adobe Captivate content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Flash</td>
<td>Performing a user interaction with Adobe Flash content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question type</td>
<td>Participants answer the question by...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete the following question</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /> <strong>Which large planet in our solar system is famous for its rings?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Saturn</td>
<td>B. Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Answer</td>
<td>Click on a Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing any number of graphical markers on a background graphic</th>
<th><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /> <strong>Drag the country names to the appropriate geographic locations.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question type</td>
<td>Participants answer the question by...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Essay         | Entering a long, free-range text response into a text box  
**Describe the relationship between Hamlet and Laertes.**  
Include examples of their differences and similarities.  
Submit |
| Explanation   | Information is given to participants at the beginning of a topic. There is no opportunity for answering  
**Welcome to Perception version 4.**  
Submit |
| File Upload   | Uploading a file to Perception  
**Analyze Milton Friedman's theory of permanent income.**  
Please upload your answer as a Word file now.  
Submit |
| Fill in Blanks | Entering text into a number of blank spaces  
The [ ] is approximately 230,600 miles from the Earth  
Submit |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question type</th>
<th>Participants answer the question by...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotspot</td>
<td>Placing a single graphical marker on a single image to indicate their answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Matrix</td>
<td>Selecting one choice for each multiple choice question presented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liker Scale</td>
<td>Selecting a response according to whether they agree or disagree with a statement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hotspot**

![Image of world map with hotspot](image)

**Knowledge Matrix**

Please complete the following short survey

- I always follow current affairs using daily papers
  - Always  ○  Sometimes  ○  Never

- The daily papers influence my day to day decisions
  - Always  ○  Sometimes  ○  Never

- I agree with the opinions of television pundits
  - Always  ○  Sometimes  ○  Never
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question type</th>
<th>Participants answer the question by...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most politicians cannot be trusted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Strongly Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Neither Agree nor Disagree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Disagree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Strongly Disagree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matching</th>
<th>Selecting an answer from a drop-down list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dakar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathmandu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiple Choice</th>
<th>Selecting an answer from two or more choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who won the English Football Association (FA) Cup final in 1949?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Manchester United</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Bolton Wanderers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Fulham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Wolverhampton Wanderers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Tottenham Hotspur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiple Response</th>
<th>Selecting one or more answers from two or more choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select which cities are in Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Munich □ Bonn □ Cologne □ Caen □ Hannover □ Lyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question type</strong></td>
<td><strong>Participants answer the question by...</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numeric</strong></td>
<td>Entering a number into a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>How many players are there in a baseball team?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Submit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pull-down List</strong></td>
<td>Selecting an answer from a drop-down list. One or more choices may be presented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Which planet is the largest?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Which planet is closest to the sun?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Which planet is furthest from the sun?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Submit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ranking</strong></td>
<td>Arranging a list of options in a particular order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Starting with the first to take office, put these U.S Presidents in order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Franklin D Roosevelt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Lyndon B Johnson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Ronald Reagan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Bill Clinton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Richard Nixon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Abraham Lincoln</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Submit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select a Blank</strong></td>
<td>Choosing the correct word or phrase from a drop-down list corresponding to a blank area of text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>The longest river in the world is the</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Submit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selecting a response for each in a series of Agree/Disagree or other Likert Scale style questions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question type</td>
<td>Participants answer the question by...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Matrix</td>
<td>Rate the Survey Matrix survey type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suitable for use in surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suitable for use in exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Submit]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text Match</td>
<td>Entering a single word or a few words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What is the surname of the Queen of England?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Submit]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True/False</td>
<td>Selecting True or False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Everest is the tallest mountain in the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[True]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[False]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Submit]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Selecting Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do all insects have 6 legs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Yes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[No]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Submit]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creating a question**

In this section, we will create a True/False question. The procedure for creating other question types is very similar.

To create a True/False question:

1. Open Authoring Manager and connect to your repository.
2. In the navigation pane, right-click the topic in which you want to create your question and select **Add Question...** to open the Question Wizard.
3. Click **Next** to start creating your question

4. Select **True/False** from the list of question types and click **Next**

5. Enter the question stimulus and click **Next**

You can include picture files, video files or sound files in the question stimulus. To do so, simply click the [Insert Picture] button, [Insert Video] button or [Insert Sound] button and select the file you wish to include.
You can format the question stimulus by using the buttons on the toolbar, or, if your question requires more detailed formatting, you can launch the Advanced Editor by clicking the Launch Advanced Editor button. This enables you to edit the HTML code used to display the question stimulus.

6. Define the score and specify any required feedback for the True and False choices. To do so, select a choice and click Edit...

![Question Wizard - [True/False]](image)

In the above example, the correct answer score has been defined as 1, and the incorrect answer score has been defined as 0. Appropriate feedback has also been specified.

Once you have defined scores and feedback for your choices, click Next.

7. Enter a description for the question and click Next.

![Question Description](image)

Question descriptions are used to identify individual questions within topic folders. By default the question description will be the same as the stimulus.

8. Click Finish to create the question in the repository. The question will appear in the topic in which it was created.
Once a question has been created, it can be copied, relocated, renamed or deleted from the repository. To perform these operations, simply right-click the question and select the appropriate option. You can also relocate a question by dragging and dropping it.

**Trying out a question**

Once a question has been created, you can try it out. To do so, right-click the question you want to try out and select **Tryout**.

The question will open in a new window, and can be tried out as many times as you wish.
Creating assessments

Once questions have been created in the repository, assessments that include them can be created. Before you start creating assessments, however, you will need to create the assessment folder structure in which they will be stored.

This section is divided into:

- Creating an assessment folder
- Choosing an assessment type
- Creating an assessment
- Trying out an assessment

Creating an assessment folder

Just as questions are organized into topics, so assessments are organized into assessment folders. And like roots topics, access by authors to different root assessment folders can be controlled.

To create an assessment folder:

1. Open Authoring Manager and connect to your repository
2. Right-click Assessments in the navigation pane and select Add Assessment Folder...
3. Enter the assessment folder name and a description and click OK

Choosing an assessment type

There are four different types of assessment, and before you create an assessment you should consider which type is the most appropriate.
The following types of assessment can be created.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam</td>
<td>Summative assessment that does not give feedback, and is secured against unauthorized access. Typical use might be for a formal exam delivered by an awarding body.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test</td>
<td>Formative assessment that is mid-way between a quiz and an exam, and feedback may be given. Typical use might be for a post-course test of the participant's learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz</td>
<td>Diagnostic assessment used for self-assessment, usually gives feedback, and is open to all. Typical use might be for a pre-course quiz that provides a measure of participant knowledge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>Reaction assessment that asks the participant questions, does not give feedback, and has no right or wrong answers. Typical use might be for a course evaluation or employee attitude survey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creating an assessment

Once you have decided what type of assessment is most appropriate, you can create your assessment. To do so:

1. Open Authoring Manager and connect to your repository.
2. In the navigation pane, right-click the assessment folder in which you want to create your assessment and select Add Assessment... to open the Assessment Wizard. Click Next to begin.
3. Enter a name and a description for the assessment, and then specify the assessment type.

![Assessment Wizard screenshot](image)

Note that some Assessment Wizard screens vary depending on the type of assessment you create. In the following procedure, we will create a quiz.

Once you have specified the assessment details, click Next to continue.
4. Specify the control features for the assessment and click **Next**

![Control Features](image)

The control features are described in the following table.

Note that, depending on the type of assessment you are creating, certain control features may be unavailable.

For more information on setting the control features for assessments, please refer to the **Perception Version 5 Authoring Guide**

5. Enter the message that will be displayed at the beginning of the assessment and click **Next**

![Message](image)

6. Specify the questions you wish to include in the assessment. Click **Add** to open the **Select Questions** window, where you can insert all the questions in particular topics, individual questions within topics, or randomly select questions from topics. Once you have inserted all the questions required, click **OK**

7. Check that all the topics and questions you want to include in your assessment are listed. If they are, click **Next**
8. Specify a pass mark and enter any Pass or Fail feedback you would like to display. Pass feedback will be displayed if they achieve the Pass mark, and Fail feedback will be displayed if they do not.

You can also enter a URL into the Go to URL when done box. This will direct participants to the specified URL at the end of the assessment.

If you would like to have an email sent to participants at the end of the assessment, for example to confirm that the assessment has been successfully completed or to inform the participant of their score, click Set outcome email. This opens the Outcome email settings window, where you can specify the details of the email you want to send.
To include information on participants and their performance in the assessment, click Insert Field on the toolbar and select the field you wish to add from the drop-down list. For example, in the above screenshot we have included the %SESSION.USER% field and the %SESSION.PERCENT% field. When the assessment is completed and the email is sent, these fields will be replaced with the participant's name and assessment percentage score.

9. Click Next to create the assessment, and Finish to close the Assessment Wizard. The assessment will appear in the assessment folder in which it was created.

Once an assessment has been created, it can be copied, relocated, renamed or deleted from the repository. To perform these operations, right-click the assessment and select the appropriate option. You can also relocate an assessment by dragging and dropping it.
Trying out an assessment

Once an assessment has been created, you can try it out. To do so, right-click the assessment you want to try out and select **Tryout**. The assessment will open in a new window, and can be tried out as many times as you wish.

**Editing assessments**

If you would like to edit your assessment once it has been created, right-click the assessment and select **Edit assessment...**. This opens the Assessment Editor, from where you can edit any aspect of the assessment. For more detailed information on editing assessment settings, please refer to the [Perception Version 5 Authoring Guide](https://perceptionsoftware.com/guides/perception-5-authoring-guide).
Scheduling

A schedule enables Perception administrators to determine how an assessment can be taken. For example, a schedule can determine:

- Which participants can take an assessment
- Where participants can take an assessment
- When participants can take an assessment
- How long participants have to take an assessment
- How many times participants can take an assessment

If an assessment is defined as open access (meaning that it can be taken by anyone, at any time), a schedule does not need to be created for it. However, if the assessment is not defined as open access, a schedule must be created for the assessment. (An assessment can be defined as open access when it is created in Authoring Manager. Refer to See "Authoring" on page 13 for more information.)

Before an assessment can be scheduled to participants, the participants being scheduled must exist in the Perception repository. Therefore, before creating schedules, you will need to create the participants you want to schedule. This can be done with Enterprise Manager, a web application that enables Perception administrators to manage a Perception deployment.

Participants are often defined as belonging to particular groups. This makes it easy for Perception administrators to organize, schedule and report on members of particular groups. For example, a group might represent a particular department, company, geographical area, or some other common trait. Therefore, although it is not essential to do so, it is recommended that participants are organized into groups.

This chapter demonstrates how to create groups and participants in Enterprise Manager, and also how to schedule an assessment for delivery to these participants and groups. It is divided into:

- See "Accessing Enterprise Manager" on page 37
- See "Creating groups" on page 39
- See "Creating participants" on page 40
- See "Creating schedules" on page 42

Accessing Enterprise Manager

Enterprise Manager is part of Perception Server. To access Enterprise Manager, you will need to know the web address of your Perception Server deployment. You will also need to have been given the username and password of a Perception administrator with permission to access Enterprise Manager. If you do not know the web address of your Perception Server deployment, or you have not been given the username
and password of a Perception administrator, please contact the person responsible for your Perception Server deployment.

To access Enterprise Manager:

1. Open a web browser and navigate to the following URL:

   http://<domain name>/em5/login.aspx

   Where <domain name> is the name of your Perception Server. A typical URL might be:

   ![Image of web browser with URL](http://www.questionmark.com/em5/login.aspx)

   If you are using the Questionmark OnDemand service you will need to navigate to:

   https://ondemand.questionmark.com/<customerid>

   Where <customerid> is your unique id for your OnDemand service

2. Enter your username and password and click **Login**

   The main Enterprise Manager screen is displayed.

   If you are using Questionmark Perception 5.1 or 5.2 this will look like:

   ![Enterprise Manager Screen](image)

   **Browser Based Authoring**
   View, create, delete and tryout questions and assessments.

   **System Administration**
   View and create participants, groups, schedules and administrators. Manage and configure Perception Server.

   **Enterprise Reporter**
   Run Perception's powerful reporting system to see scores, answers and statistics.

   **Results Manager**
   Grade essays and edit and remove results.

   **Update License**
   Connect to Questionmark Licensing Server to update the license file currently in use.
If you are using Questionmark Perception 5.3 this will look like:

Note that the features available to you once you have logged in to Enterprise Manager will depend on the permissions you have been given. If a feature you require, such as Browser-Based Authoring, System Administration or Enterprise Reporter, is not available, please contact the person responsible for your Perception Server deployment.

Creating groups

Groups can be used to organize participants into well-defined groupings, such as age range or geographical area. To create a group in which to organize participants:

1. Log in to Enterprise Manager
2. Select Administration | Groups
   
   A list of any groups already created in the repository will be displayed
3. From the **Group** folder, select **New Group**
4. Enter a name and description for the new group and click **Create**

   The group will be added to the repository and participants can now be added to this group

### Creating participants

Before an assessment can be scheduled to participants, the participants must exist in the Perception repository. This section will explain how to use Enterprise Manager to:

- Create an individual participant
- Create multiple participants
- View and edit participant details once they have been created

### Creating an individual participant

To create an individual participant:

1. Log in to Enterprise Manager
2. Click **Administration | Participants**
3. From the **Participant** folder, select **Create individual**
4. In the five different tabs, enter the details for the new participant and click **Finish** to create the participant
To assign a group membership to the participant, click the button in the Participant tab and select the group from the list of available groups.

Creating multiple participants

Rather than creating each participant individually, it is also possible to create more than one participant at a time. This is important if you have a large number of participants that you need to add to the repository.

Importing participants

As well as manually creating participants, you can import them from a file. This is useful if you already have a list of participants in another program or database, and want to bring them into the shared repository that Perception Server uses.

For more information, please refer to 'Importing participants' in the Enterprise Manager User Guide. This guide is available to members of Questionmark Communities and can be accessed on the Questionmark Support web site:


To create multiple participants:

1. Click Administration | Participants
2. From the Participant folder, select Create multiple
3. Enter the multiple participant data into the form and click Finish.

You can assign every participant to a particular by clicking the button and selecting the group from the list of available groups.

Viewing and editing participant details

To view and edit the details of a participant you have already created:

1. In the Administration menu, select Participants. A list of every participant in the repository will be displayed.
2. Select the participant whose details you wish to view or edit and select **Edit** from the **Participants** window.

   If the relevant participant is not displayed, you can search for it by using the Participant filter and Group filter boxes. Use the drop-down boxes to customize your search and click search to filter the list of participants.

3. In the five different tabs, view and edit the details for the participant. Click **Finish** to update the participant details.

### Creating schedules

To create a schedule:

1. Click **Administration**:
   - If you wish to create a schedule for a participant, select **Participants**
   - If you wish to create a schedule for a group of participants, select **Groups**

2. Highlight the participant or group you wish to create a schedule for and either from the **Participants** or **Group** folder, select **Schedule**

3. In the **Options** tab, specify the assessment delivery method from the choices available.
These delivery methods are described in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery method</th>
<th>The assessment can be taken...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web delivery</td>
<td>With an Internet browser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionmark to Go</td>
<td>In an offline environment with Questionmark to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionmark to Go or Web Delivery</td>
<td>Either with an Internet browser, or in an offline environment with Questionmark to Go (the participant can choose which)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery at Test Center</td>
<td>At an assessment Test Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on these delivery options, please refer to See "Delivering" on page 47.

4. In the **Assessments** tab, specify the assessment you wish to schedule.

5. In the **Schedule** tab, enter a name for the schedule and specify any required schedule constraints.

For example, in the above screenshot, we have specified that:

- The schedule is named 'Year 9 End of Year Geography Quiz'
- The assessment can be taken by participants up to 3 times
- The time limit is as specified by the assessment author
- There is no set period of days within which participants are allowed to re-take the assessment
- The assessment can only be taken between 8th May 2008 and 9th May (48 hours)
- The assessment does not require monitoring
6. In the **Participants** tab, check the **Email broadcast** box if you wish to send an email to scheduled participants, either individually or by group. This can be used, for example, to inform participants of their login instructions, notify them of the assessments they are scheduled to take, or provide other, more general information. For instructions, refer to **Using Email Broadcast**

7. Click **Finish** to create the schedule

**Viewing and editing schedules**

To view and edit the details of a schedule you have already created:

1. Click **Administration | Schedules**. A list of every schedule in the repository will be displayed

![Schedule Search and Edit Window]

2. Select the schedule you wish to view or edit and select **Edit** from the Schedules window

   If the relevant schedule is not displayed, you can search for it by using the Participant filter and Group filter boxes. Use the drop-down boxes to customize your search and click **Search** to filter the list of schedules

3. View and edit the schedule as appropriate. Click **Finish** to update the schedule

**Using Email Broadcast**

There are three types of email broadcast:

- **Participant Announcements** - Sends an email to participants, selected either individually or by group
- **New Schedule** - Sends an email to all participants assigned to a particular schedule
- **Schedule Reminder** - Sends an email to all participants assigned to a particular schedule who have one or more assessment attempts remaining

To send an email broadcast to participants:

1. Open the Email Broadcast feature

   If you are creating a schedule and tick the **Email broadcast** box, the Email Broadcast feature will be displayed when you click **Finish**. Alternatively, if you have already created a schedule and want to send an email broadcast, you can select **Email Broadcast** from the **Administration** screen to display the Email Broadcast feature.

2. Select the type of email broadcast you require
3. In the **To** tab, enter the email address you wish the email broadcast to be sent from, and specify the participants you want to send the email broadcast to.

4. In the **Email body** tab, enter the email title and the content of the email you wish to send.

You can construct the email content by typing directly into the text box and also by inserting Merge fields. These are place-holders that will be converted to meaningful text when the email is sent or previewed. Some merge fields will be replaced by exactly the same text for every recipient of a particular email broadcast, whilst other merge fields will be replaced by text that is different for each participant to whom the email is sent. Merge fields are a very useful way of including important participant information, such as the participant name, their password, and the Perception Server URL.

To insert a Merge field, simply select it from the **Merge fields**: drop-down box.
5. Click **Preview** to ensure the email is addressed and formatted correctly.

6. If you are happy with the email, click **Send**. Emails to the appropriate participants will be sent immediately.
Delivering

Once an assessment has been authored and scheduled, it can be delivered in the following ways:

- See "Web delivery" on page 47
- See "Paper delivery" on page 52
- See "Offline delivery" on page 53
- See "Third-party LMS delivery" on page 54

Web delivery

An assessment scheduled for web delivery can be taken by participants with any modern Internet browser. In most cases, this is all that is required to take the assessment. However, in some situations additional software may be required, such as if the assessment includes Adobe Flash or PDF content. For the complete system requirements for participants to take web-delivered assessments, please refer to Delivering assessments in the Enterprise Manager User Guide.

Browser Checker

The Browser Checker is an application for Perception that can check the configuration of a participant’s browser before the assessment is delivered. This can ensure that the browser on which the assessment is being taken meets certain minimum requirements - the assessment will only be delivered if it meets these requirements.

For more information on the Browser Checker, please refer to Delivering assessments in the Enterprise Manager User Guide.

There are several different methods of taking assessments with web delivery:

- **Open access** - no security provided, suitable for low-stakes assessments such as quizzes and surveys
- **Secure access** - medium security provided, suitable for low and medium stakes assessments
- **Certified access at a test center** - Only a Monitor assigned to a test center can authorize the assessment to be taken
- **Questionmark Secure** - high security provided, recommended for medium and high-stakes assessments such as exams and tests

These methods are described below.
The user interface presented to participants is also available in various languages if you are delivering assessments via open, secure and certified test center access. The different user interface languages can also be used with Questionmark Secure. For details about the default languages available, please refer to:

- User Interface language options

**Open access**

If an assessment allows open access, participants do not need to supply a valid username and password when logging in to Perception. On the Log-in page, they can enter any name and group to log-in.

Once logged-in, participants will be able to view a list of all assessments that allow open access. From this list they will be able to take of any open access assessment.

Assessment authors can specify whether an assessment will allow open access when the assessment is created in Authoring Manager. For more information, refer to Creating an assessment.
Secure access

Assessments that have been scheduled to participants can only be taken by the scheduled participants, at the scheduled time and in the scheduled manner.

To log in, participants must enter a valid username and password. Once logged in, they will be able to view a list of all assessments scheduled to them. From this list they will be able to take assessments.
Certified access at a test center

Test Centers are locations where Perception administrators can schedule participants to take assessments.

Monitors are proctors or invigilators assigned to a Test Center who can authorize assessments to be taken by participants at the Test Center.

When an assessment is scheduled for delivery at a test center, the monitor must first log in to Perception to authorize the assessment. The Test Center ID must be specified, as well as the monitor’s own name and password.

If the monitor is successfully authorized, the participant can then log-in to Perception and take the scheduled assessment.

Questionmark Secure

Most browsers are designed to be as open and flexible as possible. Because of this, when delivering secure assessments such as tests and exams online far more security is required than most browsers can provide. Questionmark Secure provides a secure environment in which to deliver high-stakes assessments. It is easy to install and run, requires no special configuration and will work with most browsers. Simply install Questionmark Secure on your PC and start taking high-stakes tests in confidence.

When Questionmark Secure is started, it will go to the defined starting URL and display the secure content in the following way:

- The display is always full screen - it’s not possible to maximize or minimize it
- There are no menu bars
- Questionmark Secure displays its own toolbar
- There is no Windows caption bar
- A vertical scroll bar is always displayed
- A horizontal scroll bar will appear if needed
The contents of the screen displayed is exactly the same as in Internet Explorer.

None of the pages visited are stored in Internet Explorer’s history listing.

Once installed, Questionmark Secure will open automatically whenever the participant clicks a link to an assessment that requires Questionmark Secure. When the assessment is completed, Questionmark Secure will close and the participant will be returned to the browser from which the assessment was called.

Before participants can begin using Questionmark Secure they will need to install Questionmark Secure on their machines. If Questionmark Secure is not installed, secure assessments won't start - when participants attempt to take a secure assessment without Questionmark Secure installed, they will be directed to the Questionmark Secure download page, where they can obtain Questionmark Secure.

### Download Questionmark Secure player

In order to run this assessment, you need to install the Questionmark Secure player. Please download and install this software, and then click Run Assessment.

- **Step 1** - Download and install Questionmark Secure player
- **Step 2** - Run assessment after you've installed the software

When creating an assessment, authors can specify whether the assessment must be taken with Questionmark Secure. Refer to [Creating an assessment](#) for information on how to do so.

For more information on Questionmark Secure, please refer to the [Questionmark Secure](#) area of the Questionmark web site.

[www.questionmark.com/secure](http://www.questionmark.com/secure)

### User Interface Language options

The User Interface presented to participants has been translated into various languages by Questionmark. It is possible to add further languages if required, but the default languages that are available are listed below:

- Afrikaans
- Arabic
- Bengali
- Deutsch - German
- English
- Spanish
- French
- Hindi
- Italiano - Italian
- Japanese
- Norsk - Norwegian
- Nederlands - Dutch
- Punjabi
- Portuguese
The language displayed can be chosen by the participant when they log in to take an assessment using the available drop-down box:

![Language selection interface](image)

**Paper delivery**

Assessments can be printed in Word or HTML form for participants to take on paper rather than online. In this way, assessments can be printed and taken on paper, the answers also printed out, and the scoring then performed manually. A more sophisticated means of delivering assessments on paper, however, is to use Questionmark’s Printing and Scanning solution. Using Printing and Scanning, assessments created in Perception can be printed and delivered on paper. The assessment results can then be scanned and uploaded to the Perception database for reporting.
Printing and Scanning works as follows:

1. An assessment can be printed out from Authoring Manager onto paper using one of the Microsoft Word template files supplied with Perception.
2. Participants then take the assessment and submit their responses by marking OMR (Optical Mark Recognition) bubble sheets. An example OMR bubble sheet is displayed below.

![OMR Bubble Sheet](image)

3. The bubble sheets are scanned, and the response data is read by the third-party scanning software.
4. The scanning software produces an Assessment Data File in CSV (Comma Separated Value) ASCII text format suitable for uploading to Perception.
5. Data from this file is uploaded to the Perception database, and the responses can be analyzed using Enterprise Reporter in Enterprise Manager.

For more information on Questionmark's Printing and Scanning solution, please refer to the Printing and Scanning area of the Questionmark web site.

www.questionmark.com/perception/print_and_scan.aspx

Offline delivery

Questionmark To Go enables participants to take Perception assessments in an offline environment.

An assessment that will be taken with Questionmark To Go can be distributed to participants in three ways:

1. With Perception - The assessment is scheduled for delivery with Questionmark To Go, and the participant logs in to Perception and downloads the assessment.
2. With a Learning Management System (LMS) - The assessment is published to an LMS, and the participant logs in to the LMS and downloads the assessment.
3. On a CD, memory stick, via email, FTP or any other method of transferring data to the participant.

Note that the first two methods of distributing assessments require the participant to establish an Internet connection for long enough to log in and download the assessment. Once the assessment has been obtained, however, the Internet connection is not required to take the assessment.

If the assessment has been scheduled in Perception, once the assessment has been taken the results can be automatically returned to the Perception Server as soon as an Internet connection is established.
Third-party LMS delivery

Perception assessments can be delivered by third-party Learning Management Systems (LMSs) such as Blackboard, SAP Enterprise Learning and Moodle. To do so, an author must use the Publish to LMS feature of Authoring Manager or Browser-Based Authoring to create a Content Package that can be read and imported by the LMS. A Content Package is a zip file containing information about one or more assessments, with links to the URL on the Perception Server where the assessment can be taken.

Standards support

Publish to LMS supports the PENS and SCORM 2004 standards, as well as several others. In addition, Perception is fully compliant with the AICC and IMS QTI XML specifications. For more information on Perception's support of these standards, please refer to the Questionmark website.
Reporting

Perception administrators with reporting permissions can run reports by using the Enterprise Reporter feature of Enterprise Manager.

This chapter explains how assessment results for participants can be analyzed using Enterprise Reporter. It is divided into:

- See "Accessing Enterprise Reporter" on page 55
- See "Choosing a report" on page 56
- See "Creating a report" on page 63
- See "Managing results" on page 65

Once a report has been created, it can be viewed, saved or distributed in several different formats - you can select the desired format when creating the report.

To be able to run reports, you must have been granted reporting permissions - if you do not have these permissions, please contact the person responsible for your Perception Server deployment.

Accessing Enterprise Reporter

To access Enterprise Reporter:

1. Log in to Enterprise Manager as a Perception administrator with reporting permissions. Refer to Accessing Enterprise Manager for details on how to access Enterprise Manager
2. Select Reporter (in Version 5.3) or Enterprise Reporter (in Version 5.1 and 5.2)

If you cannot see the Enterprise Reporter link, you do not have reporting permissions and will need to request reporting permissions from your system administrator

3. Select the type of report you want to run.

There are twelve report types available, and depending on the permissions you have been given, you may see some or all of these reports.
Below the list of reports is a link to Report Manager. This feature of Enterprise Reporter enable you to create, edit, delete and set permissions for report templates.

The interface for each type of report varies in appearance, although the general process for running the report is the same.

### Choosing a report

There are twelve different reports provided by Perception. Each report has been built to analyze assessment result data in a different way.

The following table can help you to decide which report is most appropriate for your requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To report on...</th>
<th>Use the...</th>
<th>Can analyze...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment statistics</td>
<td>Assessment Overview Report</td>
<td>Single or multiple assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Analysis Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results for a single assessment</td>
<td>Score List Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Export for Excel Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results for participants</td>
<td>Coaching Report</td>
<td>Single assessment or multiple participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade Book Report</td>
<td>Multiple assessments or multiple participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcript Report</td>
<td>Single participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A comparison of two groups of participants</td>
<td>Gap Report</td>
<td>Single assessment / two groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results for questions</td>
<td>Question Statistics Report</td>
<td>Single assessment or single topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item Analysis Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results for surveys</td>
<td>Survey Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and question results to be exported</td>
<td>Export to ASCII Report</td>
<td>Single or multiple assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Export for Excel Report</td>
<td>Single assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This section provides an overview of each report type.

### Assessment Overview Report

Provides an overview of results for one or more assessments. This can be a convenient overall summary of assessment results that can help flag potential problems and provide direction for drilling down into a more detailed analysis using other reports.

This report provides the following information:

- Number of participants who have started and finished the assessment
- Minimum, maximum and average scores and time taken of participants who have finished
• Minimum, maximum and average scores for each topic in the assessment

The report can also include histograms on:

### Analysis of score bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fail</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>(30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Outcome Set</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>(53%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(18%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Capitals Quiz

The numbers reaching each assessment outcome (score band), for example those who passed and failed.

This shows you at a glance the range of distributions of each assessment outcome.

### Histogram of assessment scores - State Capitals Quiz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessment scores showing the numbers in each 10%, 20% or other band scores.

This tells you the distribution of participants with different scores, and can be used as a guide to setting cut or pass scores.

### Histogram of topic scores - State Capitals Quiz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States Capital &amp; Mid-Atlantic</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>(41%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each topic in the assessment showing the numbers in each band. This can highlight score distributions in each topic.

### Coaching Report

Provides detailed results for one participant taking one assessment. Can be used for coaching participants and providing feedback on their performance. It can also be used for reference purposes, for example to produce a print-out that is permanently filed as a record of the assessment results for a participant. The Coaching Report is divided into three parts, called reportlets. These are:

• Question reportlet - provides information on each question in an assessment and how the participant performed when answering them
• Topic reportlet - provides a comparison of the participant's performance in each topic with a benchmark score. Also includes a comparison of the participant's overall performance in the assessment when compared to a benchmark score.
• Comparison reportlet - provides a comparison of the participant's performance with other participants. You can have zero, one or more comparisons in a Coaching Report. Each of these compares the individual participant's result against a set of results.

The following example shows how a participant's performance in a particular topic as well as overall assessment performance can be compared with the minimum, maximum and average of other participants who have taken the assessment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comparison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comparison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Export for Excel Report**

Provides a list of results for a single assessment exported directly into a Microsoft Excel document. Depending on the report template used, the report can display summary results or answers or scores to each question in the assessment.

**Export to ASCII Report**

Provides the ability to export data from the answer database in a comma-separated format suitable for import into SPSS, Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel and other systems. The content of the data file produced can be determined by the options selected when the export template is created.

**Gap Report**

Provides a comparison of two sets of results to reveal the difference between them. The report allows the investigation of differences achieved at a question, topic, or assessment level.
Grade Book Report

Provides a table of participants and assessments showing the scores achieved. Can calculate a weighted total or average score on all the assessments. If you have a series of assessments that each contribute to an overall course grade, the Grade Book Report can enable you to see all results in one report.

This figure shows a simple Grade Book Report.

In the example, there are three participants who have taken two assessments, and a total score is calculated by averaging the results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant name</th>
<th>1 - Assessment</th>
<th>2 - Assessment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Sanchez</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Petersen</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Analysis Report

Provides Item (question) analysis calculated according to classical test theory, for use by professional test analysts. Has a fixed format and does not use report templates. The minimum number of results necessary to compile an Item Analysis Report is 25.

This report provides:
- Item Difficulty Level Histograms and Discrimination Indices Histograms
- Detailed statistical information on the questions in an assessment
- Statistical information useful for understanding the difficulty of questions

Question Statistics Report

Provides an analysis of scores and outcomes from an assessment and displays statistics on the results, enabling you to evaluate the quality of your questions, and find poor or ambiguous ones. You can report on all questions in an assessment, or all questions in a topic.

The following table from a Question Statistics Report displays summary information on questions.
The Question Statistics Report can also show detailed information on the statistics for each outcome of the question. The figure below shows an extract from the report, giving the outcome analysis for the Alabama question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome name</th>
<th>Times answered</th>
<th>Percentage of times answered</th>
<th>Mean for outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Montgomery</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>63.08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>20.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score List Report

Provides a list of participant results for a single assessment.

Survey Report

Provides analysis of survey results including question analyses and frequency graphs of answers. The generated reports typically use the bar chart or pie chart reporting formats, although an extensive range of reporting options is provided.
The following screenshot displays an Outcome Bar Chart that illustrates frequency analysis of question outcomes, encompassing basic analysis of the question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic - Multiple Choice</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where is Tuvalu?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>28.57%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Atlantic ocean</td>
<td>42.86%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>28.57%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not answered</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Times presented</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Times answered</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Min weight</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max weight</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mean weight</td>
<td>28.57</td>
<td>Median weight</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>0.452</td>
<td>Topic correlation</td>
<td>0.554</td>
<td>Assessment correlation</td>
<td>0.554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Analysis Report**

Provides analysis of the statistical performance of an assessment including the internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's Alpha). This report is highly useful when verifying the psychometric quality of high-stakes assessments, such as those used for University entrance exams.
Test Analysis Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment description</th>
<th>Summative assessment on Sociology course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment name</td>
<td>Sociology 101 final exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment last modified</td>
<td>March 13, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment ID</td>
<td>7081124475921145012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment author</td>
<td>Prof. J. Bloggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report date &amp; time</td>
<td>December 31, 2005 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filters
Group name that contains all the letters of the ALPHA-bet

### Table of Test Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of examinees</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of items</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum score</td>
<td>12/50 (24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum score</td>
<td>50/50 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha)</td>
<td>0.831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard error of mean</td>
<td>1.599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard error of measurement</td>
<td>3.745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skew</td>
<td>0.311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
<td>0.233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reliability is most meaningful if all items cover the same subject area

Transcript Report

Provides a list of results for a single participant across assessments. This can be useful if an administrator wants to see all assessment results for a single participant.
Creating a report

This section will describe how to create an Assessment Overview Report that will provide an overview of results for an assessment. The procedure for creating other types of report is very similar and just as easy: simply select a report type, specify any filters display the report. For more detailed information on how to create reports, please refer to the Perception Version 5 Enterprise Reporter Guide.

To create an Assessment Overview report:
1. Access Reporter and select **Assessment Overview Report**
2. Select a report template from the drop-down list
Report templates define the content of the report and the format in which it will be presented. All public report templates are displayed in the drop-down list, and also non-public report templates that you have permission to view. If you have permission to edit the report template, you can do so by clicking Edit... This opens the Report Manager.

With Report Manager, you can create, edit and delete templates and filters to use with your reports. You can also set the permissions required to view templates, which ensures that only certain people can use specific report templates. Each type of report has its own template, except for the Item Analysis Report, which is fixed. For more information on report templates, including how to edit them, refer to the Perception Version 5 Enterprise Reporter Guide

3. Select the assessment or assessments you wish to report on - you can report on all the assessments or define a custom list by using the Add and Remove buttons

4. Select a filter from the drop-down list, or manually specify your filters in the available tabs

You can use filters to specify exactly what results data your report will analyze. For example, you may wish to create a report that analyzes only certain participants, or participants in a particular group, or assessments taken on certain dates

The filter tabs visible to you will depend on the type of report you are creating. For example, in the Assessment Overview Report the following filter tabs are available: Groups, Participants, Special Fields and Dates. Filters can be saved in the repository by clicking the Filter button once you have specified a filter. If you have already saved a filter, you can select it from the Select filter drop-down list

For more information on using filters in reports, please refer to the Perception Version 5 Enterprise Reporter Guide

5. Click View Report

The report will be generated and displayed in the browser. In the following screenshot we have created a Printable report on a single assessment.
Managing results

Scoring schemes for questions that require written responses or include uploading a file do not have a strict answer key in the same way that questions that require multiple choice or Yes/No responses do. For teachers and educators, scoring will inevitably involve making some subjective judgments about the quality of students' responses.

Scoring Tool is a feature of Enterprise Manager that enables educators and trainers to annotate and grade essay questions within assessments by using customized rubrics. Scoring Tool helps both individual and multiple graders maintain consistency in marking constructed answers. This is achieved by using the Scoring Tool to define rubrics, or scoring rules, for each question. For example, the rubric for a history essay might assign points to grammar, spelling, persuasiveness and quality of research.

For more information on Scoring Tool, please refer to the Enterprise Manager User Guide.

Results Management System

The Results Management System (RMS) is an application that enables users of Perception to analyze and modify results stored in a Perception repository. It is designed to help organizations modify the results that they have administered because one or more questions are identified as
performing poorly. The following diagram illustrates how the RMS works.

For more information on the RMS, please refer to the **RMS User Guide**.
Questionmark Analytics

Questionmark Analytics is Questionmark’s new reporting system. It is only available for users of Questionmark Perception 5.3+/Questionmark OnDemand. The application pulls information from a database designed for reporting via reporting web services. The database that the reporting web services draw from, using an ETL (Extract, Transform, and Load) process, is the Results Warehouse (a data warehouse). In turn, the Results Warehouse may draw data from several different Perception data sources.

Accessing Questionmark Analytics

To access Questionmark Analytics you must have a Perception administrator account set up and have created a Reporting Administrator user within Enterprise Manager with access to all results.

To access Analytics:
1. Log into Enterprise Manager
2. Select Analytics

See below for information about creating a user with the correct permissions to access Questionmark Analytics.
Creating a Reporting Administrator user

You will need to set the required permissions in Enterprise Manager for a Reporting Administrator user in order to access Questionmark Analytics successfully.

To create a Reporting Administrator user:

1. Log into Enterprise Manager
2. Select **Administration | Administrators**
3. Click **New administrator**
4. Fill in the required information for the Reporting Administrator user on the **Administrator** tab. But leave the Profile blank.
5. On the **Reporting** tab ensure all report type permissions and **Access results for all groups** are selected:

![New Administrator - Screen 4 of 6](image)

6. Click **Create**

Creating a report

Creating a report is a case of selecting the result data you would like to report on and then filtering out the unnecessary information.

To create a report:

1. From the Questionmark portal homepage select **Analytics | Report type**
   The Report type selection page opens. It will display a list of the available report types.
2. Click **View** to create the report type you want.
   You can preview a report by hovering over **View**
3. Depending on the type of report, you will be able to apply one or more of the following filters:

- **Assessment filter**
  The assessments available to you will depend on what assessments you have stored in your shared repository.

- **Topics filter**
  If you have demographics questions in the assessment, they must be in a separate topic from questions that get reported on such as Likert questions.

- **Group filter**
  The group filter allows users to optionally filter their report results by groups. Users can select one or more groups to filter the report data on.

- **Date filter**
  From the date filter you can specify the dates you want the results to be filtered from (when questions were created in the repository).

- **Special fields filter**
  Certain reports may be filtered by Special fields; for example the Class detail report compares Course evaluation information across courses and instructors. Therefore information about what course a participant took and what instructor participants had must be specified as part of the reporting process; which can be captured in special fields.

4. Once you have selected the data, applied the necessary filters you can distribute the report via **PDF, HTML or CSV**.